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[Fonds National de la Recherche](http://www.nature.com/naturejobs/2007/070419/pdf/nj0155-1.pdf)

[The Bordeaux INSERM Research Center](http://www.nature.com/naturejobs/2007/070419/pdf/nj0155-1.pdf)

[The European Synchrotron Radiation Facility](http://www.nature.com/naturejobs/2007/070419/pdf/nj0155-2.pdf)

[Addex Pharmaceutical](http://www.nature.com/naturejobs/2007/070419/pdf/nj0155-2.pdf)

[Necker Hospital and Research Centre](http://www.nature.com/naturejobs/2007/070419/pdf/nj0155-2.pdf)

[Universite De Geneve](http://www.nature.com/naturejobs/2007/070419/pdf/nj0155-2.pdf)

[The European Science Foundation](http://www.nature.com/naturejobs/2007/070419/pdf/nj0155-3.pdf)

[Inserm](http://www.nature.com/naturejobs/2007/070419/pdf/nj0155-3.pdf)

[IRIC](http://www.nature.com/naturejobs/2007/070419/pdf/nj0155-4.pdf)

[Retroscreen Virology](http://www.nature.com/naturejobs/2007/070419/pdf/nj0155-4.pdf)
